
German prisoners of war at Stockton, 

California appear to have been quite impressed by 

the number of strikes ia the Eas~, and aiddlewest. 
~ 

Evidently they get the news.A,.lhen they were told 

that in future they would have to work nine hours. 

a day instead of eight, five undred of them started 

to sit down. 

is perfectly 

~ 
According to the Genev'!,iS~ai1R111r it 

fair and proper to work them twelve 
al:-4..r 

hours a day and we may bet that the Germana do that 
A 

~ to our prisoners of war. But · the lazis in 

their prison ca■p decided they wanted to be treated 

like Americans. After the first five hundred sat 

down the other eighteen hundred joined them. The 

officers in &i command took prompt measures and 

reduced the rations of the prisoners. According to 

the i■a■x■z Geneva Convention itxia they can be 

punished •J with a diet of bread of water. 

As for the great trucking strike in the 

middlewest, it be gins to spread toward th e West. 

Divers and freight bandl,rs tay doff their jobs 
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w:at. tod ay i n Oklahoma and Col rado, J!!_ 11u~ ten states 

n(IW"'"': 
~-A affected. 

In Detroit sev en thousand workers in five 

za factories of the Chevrolet Di•ision of General 

M~tors have been out since llo.nd!!.y, and thirty-three 

hundred at the Briggs FActory making bomber turrets. 

lear Patterson, lew Jersey twenty thousand are out 

in the wildcat strike and production has been stopped 

in four aunitions plants in Muncie, Indiana. 



Here is news to interest all people engaged 

in the manufacture of aircraft. The War Department 

says tonight that it bas chan ged schedules •. The 

making of certain s, types of planes including 

cargo planes and Thunderbolt fighters has been cut. t;.,./. 
~ 

The output of Super-Forts has been increased. The 

consequence of this will be to release twenty thousand 

aircraft workers immediately for more critical war 

plaaa:: 
work. 87 the end of the year the ae• pl ■■■■ of to 

War D9 part~ti°have released another one hundred ,, 
thousand~, 
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Sffl SUPER FORTS ~-------------
The Tokyo radio broadcast a report over

heard in Sn r~ancisco tonight, that twenty American 

aircraft had appeared over tka southern Chosen, 

-which means Iorea; and1the Sami• District. The 

Sami• District is that part of Honshu Island which 

faces the sacred island of Iyushu and the Sea of 

Japan. The Japs, of course, say that interceptors 

drove off the American af aircraft. Evidently this 

is the Jap version of the report of one of the raids 

of the ;p•uf.::1~ , . 

..,.\onigbt General MacArthur 

that Allied£:.patrols 

bomb~ 9' for 

Jape ••J••z•• completed 

have bombed the Philippines, 

the first time since the 

the capture of the archipela90 

in April of Nineteen Fort -two. MacArthur's planes 
..... 

attack:lairdromes at Davao on the island of 
~ . 

Ilia• Mindanao. 



attaokiag t-. aps agaia~ One aediua-siz l formation 

• 
of super fortresses operating from bases in China~ 

attacked the great Japanese harbor of Ragasaki. 

Nagasaki, i addition to being a great city with an 

important harbor, is a center of the Mikado's steel 

industry. 

From bases elsewhe r e in southeastern Asia 

another aediua-sizerorce of the B-29s att acked aoaa 

of the great oil refineries on the island of Sumatra. 



Uncle Sam'sr, boats in th Pacific hate 

sunk sixteen Japanese veasels,including one arship. 

That makes a total of eight hundred and thirty-nine 
~I 

enemy craft probably sunk or damaged by our su ~marines 

since Pearl Barbor.Among the sixteen announced today 

were five cargo transports, nine cargo ships, one 

tanker, one escort ship. 

The Stars and Stripes once again flies?' 

oYer Guam. The last vestige of organized resi•tance 

b7 the i••• Jap garrison ~~-~f,ernaa.._ 

remaining pocket in a small area inland fro• the East 

Coast of the island. 

For the last J::' day~ the Japs have not been 
A 

putting up the desperate fi ht they did on some of the 

other islands. News accounts describe the enemy 

soldiers as fleeing wildly a l l over the island,through 



the bush. They l ost ten men for every American 

killed. According to the lat st figur es more than 

ten thousand Japs iJ lie dead on Guam. 



Th government of Chiang-Kai Shek today 

acknowledged that the Japanese hafcaptured Hengya1, 

that strategic r ilway junction p:v:i:a-t ·n Hunan provtnce. 

The Chinese ear ison collapsed Tuesday after holding 

out for an incredible while against overwhelming odds. 

It is a fair assumption that every last man of thea 

was killed in street fighting. The Chinese High 

Command does nit know what happened to the Coamander 

of the garrison. J;"be fall of Hengyang is a real setbac 

to the United Rati ons in the Orient. It gives the 

Japanese n:v:w complete control of the railway fro■ 

Canton to liankow. B~t General Stilwell's headquarters 

reports that the Japs have not yet been able to zataa 

cash in on their victory. Chinese and American 

airmen have redoubled their attacks on the Japs aai 

there, and have pinned them down, preventing them 

from takin advanta e of their position. 



1£ dispatch es from London are true, Uncle 

doughboy~nly fifty miles away 
~ 

from Paris, right at the edge of the defense zone 

of the City of Light. They've made the swiftest 

advance since D- Day, forging abea~■ilee 
in one clip along some of the finest highways in 

Europe. Jone 
site 

the~t••J of 

diijatch iays they are ~loae to Chartres 

one of the most beautiful of all 

cathedrals, the cathedral that Henry Adams wrote 

about. Another story reports Chartres to be actualli 

in the hands of the Yanks, 

I 



I The Dunkirk boot is on the German leg tonight 

The Nazis are making desperate attempt to evacuate 

Brittany. Gene al Bradley's division~swar■ed 

in on the last big Br ton ports. In the city of Brea 

they have trap r> ed the better r.t of three German 

'd-
divisions. And the poetic justice of that is that 

A 

those identical divisi?~"'-'!rap~the British 

expeditionary force at Dunkirk in Nineteen Forty. 

The Nrizis took advantage of a night of rough 

/,r~~I 
seas and poor visibility/\ They ran a number of small 

fast warships past the blockade and got into the harbor 

at Brest, also Lorient, but Allied air patrols have 

spotted 

slioht. 

them, and their chances of getting away are 

the~ 
Units o~~~•Y captured the last 

tUI_ ~~ f¥K- C•i■x 
st. 'aloA There a fanatical German im · ■ ai 

Colonel with a disheveled and motley crowd of supply 

tr~ops and kitchen police, ha4' barricaded himself in 
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~~i. ~ 
t..a.e citadel. He vowed to fi ht on until the last 

T4_-'44tll..1&4~~~~ 
.IJ5;.!:J~~t/:!:~t!;..~~!:neli \he 11lec.e. 1 ,-,---o LcY"l . - ~· ~ 

Other divisions have surrounded Lorient, and 

still others ar e cr ashing through the fortifications 

in the outsk il'ts of Brest. 

There is heavy fi ghting in the corridor connectin 

Brittany with Normandy. but the Yanks have broken up 

the repeated coun .. er-attacks which the Germans flung at 

them and are on the initiative once aore. 

the formatiori of the first airborne army in history. 

British and American 

paratroop and glider units ~rganized into one command 

under American Lieutenant General Lewis H. Brereton. 

An outstandin British General serves under him as 



I 

put om 1nd c cord i n o c cou ts fr om 

H ad art , t his wi l l b a t h i ~ dim n ion a l army , a 

thr a t orce bl o sw oo p do n from the skies any here 

behind the rant l ine s of the b tte red German rmy 

a f hour ' notice. Th s t r eng th of this e irborne 

C ti ent 

i m ort ance. 

il l ., roxim te an rmy in si ze and l/1'\ 
J I 



Q ___ _ 

Two t n it- t a . out .. 1 nked r s 

n o th e t ' 
t ou th of the 

e lC ci ty. Oth e r ovi e t col umn re b tt erin at 

the a t of P a a , th e or at industrial suburb on t he 

eas t b ank o_ he Vi t lu , o o ite Warsaw. 

It loo a to ~h the Ru sian Hi h Comm and might 

intend to b !p s s 'arsaw, driv e ahead and , in good time, 

turn b a ck nd att · ck the German arrison there from 

Meanwhile the first army of the Ukraine adv anced 

~ 
from the re c.. t bridgehead 'iJiif the Vis·tula River 

n in e ty - f iv e mi 1 es due so u th of a rs a • -4!-h ey a a 11 a ne-e(l. 

basti ons of defense) 
I 

ns int e pro s. That bridg head 
I 

l 

I 

ecoming a hue wedge in the defens~ lines ! of the 

armie north 
·,-r 

nd ~outh. The fist Vhite R 



my l c i n on i f t - i l r ont a n cap tur ed 

th hi h way ,j unc ti on Lw nty mi e \,/ of th A 
/ 

/ ,, 
Tho Red uni . t hen s un ,, t to ;t h e viVa'i 

V I 
,;j_ 

r8.il ay fro m arsa to Bialystok. Th e Red Ba lti.c 

a rmy a l~ v a nc f urther into Latvi ca pt uring an 

import - nt t own. The ~hird Whi .e Russin army thr~w--,_ 

b:-ack Naz· <Hffl-t r-att--ack-a-, the fiercest - the G-e~rma~ 

) 
1 

hat 4s the aray wzMelt- iitt c lo.a.~ t-0. 
t\ I\ 

the borde-r f ""Est Prussi~ Stil l other divisions 

are advancing through the f~othill f t-he- Carpathians 

m-e-l:Htta-rn-s to ward the Czechoslovak border. 

Moscow reports that Adolph Hitler has poured 
,\ 

1n mgr-e ==-t ·ltan., sixteen/\ divisions of re info re ement s JIKll 

~ -t a..t: b t t 1 ~ o n th e e as tern f r on t; 'P-lnr-t me alf'a. 

two hundred and forty thou and men. They w~-roug-lit-. 

from central Germany and Ocettpie d e~. 



I n n o er of the · y Hitl r sa i to is e n that 

m ny i i a tely be ind their b acks and if they 

retr a t t hey o en the doors of their own homes to 

the enemy. 



-
r\ 

I 

i~n r i n 
"-

Germ n ca mp 1 1 Pol nd sa w 

n eld r ly man pai nf ul ly t g e ring al on g un er a 

burd n of he vy plans. A Je1is h prisoner sa id to 

the Russi an: "Do you kno who that is?" Thefussian 
o __ J.J .. ~ - . :,., 

- ~~.-
And the J e ish prisone~A "That is aid : "No." 

Leon Blum,former Premier of France." . 
~ 

The Russian went over to the elderly man, who 

" 
was iterally on his last legst and as ked him whether 

he ere Leon BluJ, Prime Minister of France. The man 

ackno led ged th at he was.~ Th ussian sked how he 

got to that camp in Poland. Blum answered th a t he 

I • 

had come with the la s t group of French prisoners. The 

Russian asked him why he did , n~t escape, because it 

surely would have been possible. Blum replied,with 

the tears run n i ng down his cheeks, "Perhaps I could 

have esc aped, but I decided to share the f ate of my 

people." 



- ,, 

ek at r the u ~i n le rn ed that t h e 

ge ex- r emi r had died . 



'I' 

A ou nu ' oung ol ier a s be in l i f t ed out 

~ . 
of i ckam Fi e ld} H was a young 

~ 

ho it a l 1 n a t 

rine Li ut en nt j ust arriv ed from the battle front 

ot 
on Sa i pa n, where the J aps tf••-i•~ him badly in one leg. 

He ut his h nd ov er his eyes to shield them from the 

~un a s t he be a rers carried him in a stretcher to a 

waitfng ambulance. Al l he a ~ thin k in of was to be 

put at last in a nic e cle an bed in a nice cle an 

hoapit a l. The xtt stretcher bearers stopped, and the 

youn g Marine Lieuten ant wondered why. He uncovered 

his e yes and there, leaning out of a motor car, was 

the President of the United States. "Hello, Son,• 

s a i d the President stretching out his hand. The 

Ua rine Lieut en ant had nothing to s ay, ■x just grinned, 

but he too k the ha nd th at was stretched out to him. 



T o ... t h n _ i' s w r le sed f or the f irst time 

t a t r. oo · v lt p ssed three days a t Honolulu, 

his first ma n-to-man inspecti n of the wa r against 

J apan . He had conferences with both Gener a l Douglas 

MacArthur and Admiral Ch ester Nimitz. After they 

were over he told report rs th t those conversations 

had made him more confident than ever that we shall 

smash the Japs into com lete unconditional surrender. 

The obvi ous in erence is that our High Command has 

planned new offensives 

~ tlie Presiden7--~ - D<fel. ee~ M:rt.lfH '-''"-

~-a\ }~ -v""'-~../.. ( 

~ 
only t;:o. Generals and 

I\ 

.-.:.i --..,1,:J' ~ , ~ i.t 
~j_y- Mttr:-i-n P.S':__and- / 

1sailors. He made no set s p~eches but spoke informally 

several times, to office r s and men, to marines at 

the receivin g stat·on, an to a construction battalion 

of e abees. 



N i paper m n k him bout ol itics. 

He lied th id e f ro m a v:eqiy-.:..n r :e, t e 1 e gr 1 m 

r o m S n t o r Tr um a n , h is r un . in g mate , he had no 

cont ac t ith the ol it i ca l situ~ti n ba ck in the 

tates. 

He arrived a t Honolulu on a cruiser, which 

bore him ar a, after three da s, to a destination· tt3,J;-
wlrto~ is a milit ary ecret. 

One memb r of the Pres·ia'ent' party was 

not allowed t le ave the ship. That as Fala, the 

scottie. Fal a s~stained quite a los9 on thevoyage 

to Honolulu. Sa ilors of the crew kidnapped im and 

. . 
clipped bit s of his hair for souvenirs. Fala finally 

m de his escape, but i hen the President saw im next 

his dog l ooked as though he had gone to sleep in a 

barber's chair. 

At Honolulu Fala was not allowed to land 



because of a oc _ quar ntine 1 . So he s aw H waii 

~~ 

from abo a rd ship, bein cli ~ed and stuffed ith food 

"' 
by the gobs. 



T D 

On o t l ri l in e i c i ens o th e fall of 

Cua ~ st I r c u o or g Ray T e ed born t Porllan 

u io n on uam w nth Japs 0 egon. He wa Chie 

1 n · ed. He 

s al isl n 

cap d and man a ed t o live hidden on that 

or t h i rt y - o n e · mo n t b s . W h en th e Am er i c an 

T sk Fore fin a lly att a ck d the islan, Tweed 

shore, out to one o f our his; an now he's at San 

Diego with is f amily. He has be n there for two weeks 

but the news was revealed only tonight. 

rh·en Tweed landed· on the Wost Coast, he 

went first to the home of his Mother-in-law, at S nta 

Paula, C lifornia, thinkin 5 his wife and their two sons 

would be the r e . But, Mrs . T .reed and her children had gone 

to San Die o. 

Tweed's Mother-in-L aw said t hose two and a 

half y ars of od ing Japs in the busy country of Guam 

had chan 5 ed him so much th at she did not reco 6 nize 

him wh en h nock d at the door. His hair h d turned 

gray, he had lo s t we ight and his Ka face was till 

haz hag rd. \" 
can w 11 im a ine it was a marv e lous 
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a th t o e at i•~AR S~ n ie ow e n r ad i o ma n 

eor - e T e ed return , a th ou h r rom th dead . Af te r 

pa ss i n some time ·i t w i ·e aad chi d ren he went 

to s ee s oth ra t Port lan. 

Wh en th e Jap s l and ed on t he isl and Dpc emb er 

El ~ve n, Nin e t ee n, Fo r ty-one, R d ioman Georg Tw eed 

made h i s ~ay in to th e b us h. He XJJ expected the 

Americ ans to eturn quickly and tak e the place ba ck. 

Anot h r radi oman went with im, who later was killed. 

All the Am e ric ans on Guam ~ho surre ndered 

we re t aken to Japan. A for Geor e T~eed, the Japs 

knew he was still aliv e . They searc hed for him 

frantic a lly, and off r ed a regard. S veral imes they 

learned where he wa hiding , but each time he escaped, 

once by less than a minute. 

For a l most two years km a party of f ifty me 

was p~rmane ntly on the search for thi s resourceful 

Americ a n fu g itiv e radi oman. He lived in c aves, 

wood . .Lt seems a mir c le that he s urviv ed , but urvive 

he d id. 



I 

ITALY ---

In Italy all of t he main body of th e Nazi army 

is now on the north ban k of the Arno River. Only a 

few patrols and isolated pockets are left on the 

south bank. British troops, attacking the left flank 

of the German divisions now have control of he 

high ground in the pocket five miles to the southeast 

of Florence. 

In the southern part of the city, which the 

Allies hold, they have suffered considerable losses 

rom Italian Fascist snipers. Detachments of 

Canadian so l diers and anti-Fascist Italians have been 

detailed to drive the Fascists out. Many of them 

' have been arrested. This-1,;l. the first time we've 
A 

' ' 
heard ~o~f'-<l'-ci""'""'"v--ci~l1tiua ns h:av ing='~ 0G4luble behind the Allied 

,1 ,1 j; 
l in e s , -&&t -t,.he-r,e..!-e ---b-e-en-a-guod-d~~---e:r ;it,•' ~ frequent ,,, 

> 4-.J' I 

~ ~ ~ t ff. and effective w:a;:s- t-h-4 sniping tha many o icers 
A. /\ 

thou ht it was being done b . a. 
Germans in civili i8-, 

• 



~taey .aew ii-t. ire BY ant,i Al liea Ite.~ 

In the Adriatic sector Polish and Italian 

troops,~U the Eighth Army'/ started new attacks 
/\. 1, 

The Polish contingent captured a village/twenty miles 

northwest of the b:tg port of Ancona and four miles 

inland. 



BA RTON - FOLLOW INV A I ON -----------------------

-r2 
·AMaj or Gene ·•l Raymond 0. Barton of Ada, Oklahoma, 

Commander of the United State . Fourth Division in 

· ~ ,r-,c.,, J ~ 1.. au./ 
France,-\ Henry Gorrell of the United Press describes 

him as one of America's great so l diers. 

On June twenty-fourth the First Battalion of 

the Twenty-second Infantry was in a tough spot on 

high ground near a certain airport. The men were 

surrounded, and their only way out was by a dirt road 

under constant enemy fire. The only way to get supplies 

to them was to run tanks up the road under cover of 

supporting fire. 

During that time General Barton, heedless of 

his own welfare, and over the protest of his junior 

officers, tr avelled th at read in a jeep and joined 

the battalion. He then moved for wa rd to each front 

line company in turn. xkt 



The cit ati n reads: "Gene a l Barton's presence 

in the v e ry front lines at a time when thee emy was 

inflicting he avy casualties on our troops~as of 

immeasurable aid and inspired both offic ers and men 

to greater efforts." 

Barton was one of the first officers of the 

army of the United States to enter Cherbourg. 



Anoth e r maJ·or t ' k · ~ · 1 ~- s r1 e ~ft rear 1mpu1t::,:unitions 

~Mia~•. No f ewer th an twenty thousan~k-~ are out 

at ~factories of t:mJ. Wri ht Aeronautica1,curpors~i.-

near P terson, -....-J~~ where cyclone motors for 

Army ard Navy planes were lfdn,1 made. The strikers 

belong to a United Automobile Workers C.I.O. Onion. 

As usual in such affairs, this is described as 

unauthorized. 
•••z*••••x~ The reason given is that seventy-four 

workers were transferred to other jobs, and the Union 

people called those transfers the equivalent of wage 

cuts. 

In Detroit a thousand men walked out today 

and stapped production of bomber sub assemblies at one 

of the Ford plants. 

In Stockton, California eighteen hundred German 

prisoners decided to fol l ow these examples. f ive 

hundred of them began a sit-down strike, and the 



rest followe suit. 

The ~ azis complained because they have to work 

a nine-hour day. According to the Geneva Convention, 

it is lawful to work them twelve hours a day. 

According to the same Conventi on, they can be 

unished by a diet of bread and water. In German 

caaps we may be sure that prisoners of war are worked 

the full twelve hours allowed by the Convention,if 

not more. 


